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Mark thu Offer California’s I!ig Trees. Leaving the Cat Behind.
BY <ATIIBRINK WINCHESTER.Many Californian* regard their tall trees as the

i hi.f ül.iry ,4 ilk- Slate. The must celeUated ,.f lh.- Tl*w careful ul«ervers »h.t have Mu.lieil lhe ml).

....*.......................»"r&iïz
..n the continent for twenty-five cents a yar. The south-east of the town of Mariposa anti 140 miles al j daim that cats, when alandoned, suffer more for the 
list of yearly sulrscriliers is fast increasing thanks to nusU due east of San Francisco. This grove is com- | lack of comiianionshii» ami ixMting to which they have

! jmrsetl of over 400 giant trees the largest of which are ken accustomed than they <lo (or the lack of fo.nl or 
thirty feel m thameter and three hundred feet high. care. Many instances might Ik- given to illustrate the 
I lie grove covers a space of a half-mile wide 1») three foci ,hai eats are both aflectionale and intelligent, as 
«niarters of a mile long. Ifotanists call the mammoth they have Ihx-ii known to .lie, apparently from grief, 
the sequoia giganles. It is found only in California, after having ken akmloned by some one iierson to 

he western slope of the Sierra Nevada», 1 wtween whom they had Iwcome vsix-cially attached, 
latitudes 34 degrees and 41 degrees. It is a cone- ,\ very remarkable instance of reasoning power and 
bearing evergreen, and received Us Manual title from affectionate confidence is told of a cat lx longing to a 
r. mil 1 cher, the tier man Initanist. It grows at a height gentleman who left his home for two months. I)ur- 
of alMiut 4,500 feet aliove the sea level. 1 he first mg his alwencc his apartments were occupied by two 
specimens discovered were a cluster of ninety-two, yuimg men who delighted in teasing and frightening 
covering a space of fifty acres in Calaveras County, her. She had, during her owner’s alwencc, hidden 
When the Californians first announced the discovery her kittens khind the liookshelves, but upon his re- 
*»f llu‘ *"K lret”. ,hv was inclined to doubt their IUrn she brought them to a corner of his dressing-
existence. There are seven big tree groves -three in riM,m, in which place she had reared former kittens 
Mariposa containing 134 trees over fifteen feet in jn safety.
diameter, and three hundred smaller trees, one in Many people abandon their cats when leaving their
I uoliiinne County, one in Calaveras County and one homes for the summer without realizing the extreme 
m Tulare County. In every grove there are giant cruelty of so doing. It would lie far kinder to chi.»- 
cloud-swee|H-rs, from 275 to 376 feet high and from roform them. In most places an agent of some Ini 
twenty-five to forty feet in diameter. Some of the mane s.»ciety may lie found w ho will do this proixerly. 
largest that have ken felled show by their rings xn Should it k desired, however, to do this at home it 
anu.|uity „f front 2.000 l,. 2.500 y.ais, Tlu-Calamra* „i|| ,„,|y |K. nucnsaiy to giu- the cat a saucer <4 milk, 
grove attracts more visitor*, than the others, Iiccause and from behind, turn quickly over her a foot-bath 
il Is mule accessible. There ale ten tree» in Ihisgruve lu|,„r iiKhl Iso, »lit>|,inB a sisinge hnlilinc an ounce 
thirty feet in iliamvter. One of lire trees, which is aro| „ half of chlomform umler the eilgc, anil placing 
ilnwn, Is eslnnaletl to have lai n 450 feel high anil | a weight on the l»x. All this must la-quickly ih.ne,
folly feel in diameter. Il was the hoary in.... .... of ,hal the cal may mil la- frightened nor the chloroform
llie grove and tlie-tl of old age, say 2,500 years. A eva)airatc. After len minutes place the cat, head 
hollow trunk, called the “ Horseback Ride, seventy- downward, in a pail of warm water that she may not 
five feu long, gels its name from the fact that a man \K. revived by the air. This should lie done by a ixr- 
may rule through 11 upright on horn-lack, .lust after of judgment only. Il is often found necessary In 
the discovery of the grove one of the largc.1 of I he - drown all Inn one of a litter of kittens, in which ease 
trees, ninety-two feet in circumference, wa.cut down, i they should, as s.s-n as |».ssililv after liirlh, lie ilrop- 
1-ivc men worked twenty-two days in culling through |K.,| i„,„ „ p.,j| „f warm water, which should lie at
II with large augers. On 'he slump, which was ; once lightly covered. Il is seldom that a cat cannot
planed off nearly to the smoothness of a kill-room I I* sufficiently lamed lo lie handler! and humanely dis- 
floor, there have liven dancing partie* and theatrical ; p^-d of, fail chloroforming seems certainly the kind- 
Ilerformalices. I-or a little time a ncw*|a|ier called ! to, nu-ihorl of disiroulion when a gcsid home cannot 
the /V/v Tree Hullejt•• was printed there. j |)V providetl.

grove, according to measure- Cats should never k* “ expressed ” from one place 
ments by meinkrs of the State (.eologival Survey, is iu another, as they are easily frightened when con- 
276 feet high, 106 feet in circumference at the base, fri„,icd by strange persons. They will, as a rule, he 
and twenty-six feet at a point twelve feet ak.vc the Inter contented if they are allowed to see where they 
ground. arc going. 1 have had very little difficulty in travel

ing with cats. One successful method tried consist
ed in placing pussy in a covered liasket with holes 

A Remarkable Dinner. sufficient for ventilation. When comfortably -settled
in the cars she was taken from the basket to her 

“ I have eaten apples that ri|»cncd over 1.X00 years ownet’s lap and she made no attempt to escape. An- 
ago, bread made from wheat grown before the child- other cat was taken from her basket and placed in a 
ren of Israel passed through the Red Sea, spread with cloth traveling bag with a soft drawing string, her 
butter that was made when Flizakth was Ouccn of head king left out and the bag king tied loosely 
England, and washed down the repast w ith w ine that around her neck to prevent her escape. Being ear- 
was old when Columbus was playing barefoot with ried in the arms of her owner and spoken to occasion- 
the k>ys of Genoa,” said a gentleman of a Chicago ally, she remained quiet and evinced an interest in all 
club the other day. This remarkable “ spread " wa* that was transpiring. Cats are sensitive to a soothing 
given by an antiquary named Gorki, in the city of tone of voice and to a gentle touch.
Brussels, in 1871. “The apples were from a jar 
taken from the ruins of Pompeii, that buried city 
to whose |x‘ople we owe our knowledge of canning 
frail. The wheat was taken from a chamber in one 
of the smaller pyramids, the butter from a stone shelf 
in an old well in Scotland, where it had lain in an 
old earthenware crock in icy water, and the wine 
came from an old vault in the city of Corinth. There 
we» - six guests at the table, and each had a mouthful 
of the bread ami a teaspoonful of the wine, but was 
permitted to help himself likrally to the butter, there 
king several pounds of it. The apple jar veld akuit 
two-thirds of a gallon, and the fruit was as weet and 
the flavor as fine as though put up yesterday.”

TO NEW Sl'list KI1IKKS Tills MONTH !

I'lie proprietor-, of Ot'k 11<»MK offer the jX'ople of

I
our many friends who are interesting themselves in 
our khalf. We carefully abstain from making any 
wild ami di-hoiivst promises of reward for taw sub- 
scrikrs. Such a course is only resorted to by adven
turers, who have no interest or reputation in the 
country to promote or protect. False promises made 
by irres|M)iisible promoters of monthly publications in 
Canada during the last five years, have taken from 
our wage-earning people thousands of dollars. For
tunately for our country, the law is now pursuing such 
fortune-hunters with a vengeance.

The proprietors of Urn Home, king among the 
largest and wealthiest of Canadian manufacturers, 
make the following otfer to new suliscrikrs who send 
in their names during the present month :

A j»ackage of * 1 )ur Home ’ Ink Powder, for making 
sixteen ounces of ksl black writing ink, and a pack
age of Black Diamond Dye for wool, will be sent to
any one who sends twenty-live cents in money or 
stamp" for one year’s subscription to Oi k 11< »mk.

Good ink and Black Diamond Dye are almost a 
necessity in thousands ol homes; and those taking 
advantage of the offer will get the paper for ak»ut five 
cents a year, after taking into account the value of the 
Ink Powder ami Dye.

Show this offer to your friends and ncighkrs, ami 
let them see what they can get for twenty-fi

Send your name and full address to Wells A: Rich- 
ardson Co., Montreal. When you write mention 
“ t liter No. 5.’’

vc cents.

Those Boys.
I once heard a motherly-like woman, plain in every 

way except in the lovely face, apologize fur lier ignor
ance of society and society ways, by saying ; “ I al
ways keel» so close at home. I fuitI fuir Ixiys, and I 
felt as if I wanted to do so much for them that I never 
had the time to go, as many mothers did ; but I do 

see any boys like my Imys, ami since they have 
grown up, I feel am ’.y repaid. ” After I had seen 

Imys, 1 felt as if she had done 111 ich more with 
her life than if she had devoted herself to any claims 
of society. Her husband, though, had risen to a pro
minent position, and she felt keenly the difference 
k*tween herself and the other ladies with whom she 
was thrown.

( )ne tree in the Tulare

►

*
I daily hear young mothers complain that their 

children are taking all their time- all the kst part of 
their lives. But do you not think if you were to in
terest yourself more in the things that interest your 
Imys, you would keep them with you longer ? A 
street education does not improve your I my, and just 
look around on the many who are raised that way.

It is pitiable when wc mine to think the house is 
too good for the Iniys ; it seems to me bare floors 
would lx- more preferable than the fine cai|x*ts shut 
up and away from the boy entirely. “They are so 
noisy and rough!” “Well, need they lx* so, any 
more than the gentlemen who visit your house are so? 
I think the city Imys are most to lie 
seems no place for them I nit the street. But still, with 
the gymnasiums, the public libraries, the parks and 
the various industries carried on, they can employ 
their time very satisfactorily, if they choose to do so, 
without going into evil of any kind.

If school Ix-gins to grow irksome, it is much better 
to put the I my to some good business or trade. link
ing around upon the men who have done the I test for 
themselves, you will find they were the Ixiys who 
were put early to the wheel, ami not the Imys whose 
parents clothed and coddled them and furnished them 
with abundant qxnding money, till grown into nian- 
hfKxl. On every side you see the Imys who are ruined 
by having too much money to spend that did not come 
by the sweat of their own brow -.

Where Imys show a decided talent, it should cer
tainly lx* well cultivated, as any one dix-s ktter with 
a specialty. It is your duty to plan employments for 
hir.i, and not leave him to do as he pleases, and then 
blame him for the evil he is sure to fall into.

I heard a mother say this : “ My Imys have ken 
|x*rfect jx'sts these two holiday weeks. I wish there 
never was any vacation during the year.” Another 
said, “ Why mine have ken so busy, I do not know 
what has Ix-come of the time." Ah, that was it. The 
Imys kept Imsy were no trouble, and the mother had 
planned it all. Count all your time well s|xnt that 
goes toward making your Imys grow up to lx- good men 
and respectable citizens.—Ijuiies' Home Companion.

A World-Full.
When will the earth have all the jx'oplc upon it 

that it can accommodate? That is a question which 
some solxir economists and sociologists have lately 
thought fit to take into serious consideration, bringing 
to bare u|mn it the light of statistical research.

Before the British Association for the Advancement 
of Science, Mr. Ravenstein, a well-known statistician, 
estimated that, whereas the 
earth is now a little less than one 
millions, there is room on the earth for very nearly six 
billions of inhabitants.

That is to say, when the space on the earth avail
able for the sup|M>rl of human kings is fully occupied, 
it will lie found capable of maintaining four and a half 
billions more of |x-onle than it now contains, or four 
times as many people as there arc now in the world.

This seems, at first glance, to lie very encouraging 
to the human race. But Mr. Ravenstein says it is 
not, liecause the race is increasing, in these days of 
civilization, security and easy exchange among the 
nations, so very much faster than it ever increased be
fore, that this margin will k exhausted and the world 
be full in a little over one hundred and eighty years.

By the year 2072, according to Mr. Ravcnstein’s 
calculations, the earth will have the six billions of in
habitants who are all that there is room for, and must, 
as it were, hand out the sign, “ Standing room only.” 
Living room there will lx* none.

pitied, for there

il population of the 
billion five hundred

f
Dignity of Labor.

It is a common fallacy to supjxxse that certain em
ployments are in themselves dignified and certain 
others undignified. Those of the statesman and the 
lawyer, the physician and the preacher, the architect 
and the artist are supposed to klong to the former— 
those of the carjx'nter and the blacksmith, the farmer 
and day lalxirer, the jxirter and house-maid, to the 
latter. This is an uotterly artificial and untrue dis
tinction. It may lie so in any particular case, and it 
may lie exactly the reverse. If the work is a reflec
tion of the worker, it depends not u|v»n what it is, but 
upon what he is for its dignity. How is it done? 
With ardour and resolution, with purpose and aspira
tion, with a view to improvement and excellence, or 
with but little care and thought, with half a heart, with 
a view only to the immediate reward ? It is on the 
answers to such questions that the dignity of lakr 
depends.

t
“ Mamma," exclaimed a little lxiy, indignantly, 

after the visitor had gone, “ when I grow up to lx- a 
man I’m going to get up a society for preventing ugly 
old women fiom kissing nice little I toys."
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